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MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY, MISSOULA., MONTANA Z400 THURSDAY, JANUARY 12, 1939. VOLUME XXXVIII. No. 26Vandals Repeat With 46-40 Win
Student Union Budget Shows High Upkeep Due to Vandals
-------------  * ----------------------------- 1------------A _________
Replacements 
And Repairs 
Near $1700
Vandalism in the Student Union building If it continues unchecked will raise this fiscal year’s repair and replacement bill above the $1,695.50 spent lhst year, according to Manager Grace Johnson.The building’s latest major theft came Tuesday when a lamp, bought to replace one recently stolen, disappeared from the prac­tice organ.Fixture StolenMiss Johnson also r e p o r t e d  other instances of pilliage and damage which have added to the year’s total. A lighting fixture which will cost $12.50 plus in­stallation to replace was stolen from the wall of the rest room off the makeup room at the east end of the building. Wires were cut and the. fixture removed bodily.Some souvenir hunter took a thermostat, costing $8, from the wall of the Gold room.
. Ashtrays Go
Last year two gross of small ash­trays and a large $14.50 sand-jar left the Union to take up residence in private homes. The Student Union, Miss Johnson said, has stopped trying to keep up with the demand and is no longer attempt­ing to furnish ashtrays to the pub­lic. Attempts have been made, she added, on the weight-bottomed ashtrays in the Union lounge, but in each case the would-be col­lectors have been stopped by stu­dents.One of the large copper jars used to decorate the lounge has re­cently been returned to the Union, an almost isolated case of hon­esty. Tables Damaged 
In addition to thefts, damage to furniture and other equipment must be added to the bill. “The coffee tables in the lounge,” Miss Johnson said, “ are really beauti­ful and expensive pieces of furni­ture. We don’t object to students resting their feet on them gently, but they aren’t always gentle. One of the tables is split across the top and most of them will have to be refinished due to shoe-nail-holes in the tops.“I have recently heard that a freshman girl put in three quarters of an hour the other day taking running jumps to the top of one of the tables.”Nor is all the damage done to the lounge physical, Miss Johnson reported. Students asleep on the davenports or making other im­proper use of the lounge help to lower the tone of the room. “We are trying to keep this up to the standard of a very lovely club,” Miss Johnson concluded.
Store MisusedThe student store also has its tale of destruction. The latest use for long fingernails, as reported 
(Continued on Paso Four)
Counts Cost
Q R fiC E  Q/otffiJSGS/
Grace Johnson, Student Union Manager, yesterday described van- dalistic activities in the building.
Garbos, Gables,
Your Attention!
Education marches on! Stu­dents who have long thought that they have voices equally as en­chanting as those of the silver screen may now hear themselves as others hear them via''the School of Music’s new Radiotone recorder.Working in conjunction with Custodian Tom Hood, the ma­chine will operate in the music room on the third floor of Main hall, reproducing student out­pourings by means of a phono­graph with a microphone at­tachment.Singers, declalmers, whistlers and harmonica players by mak­ing arrangements with Hood may hear their own dulcet tones drift back to them just as Holly­wood stars check up on their own ' voices.
Convocation* Hag Strong, Lcarnedbrow
Stressing the importance of win­ter sports as a factor in bringing balance to a world of war and trouble, C. C. Strong, assistant re­gional forester, talked at the first winter quarter convocation this morning. Movies of skiing action were also shown.Strong spoke of the advantages of winter sports and of the facili­ties in this vicinity and through­out the Rocky Mountain northwest for skiing and other winter activ­ities.
Barristers introduced the legend­ary J. Learnedbrow, invisible ex­cept to lawyer eyes, to a convoca­tion audience for the first time. Old J. invited students to attend the lawyers’ ball January 21, at which he will be an honored guest.
1939 Figures 
For Building 
Receive OK
Approval of an operation budget for 1938-39, similar in many re­spects to actual income and ex­penses for last year, was given by the .Student Union executive com­mittee last Monday.
The budget estimates that the total income this year will be $18,- 720, while last year it was $20,- 653.10. Expenses will probably amount to $10,014 as compared with $11,087.94 last year. Ex­penses are exclusive of an $8,000 transfer each year to the interest and sinking fund, for which the surplus is used.
The Student Union supports it­self, deriving its income from rentals, from sponsored programs and from the $1.67 Student Union fee charged students each quarter.
Last year major income items were student fees, $9,962.16; rentals (store, theater, ballrooms, music practice, meeting rooms and kitch­en dishes), $6,427.75, and spon­sored programs, $1,480.25. Major expense items were salaries and wages, $6,079.59; repairs and re­placements, $1,695.50, and spon­sored programs, $728.12.
The Student Union building has a bonded indebtedness of $203,000, but there is no obligation to retire any of this amount until March 1, 1941, when $6,000 is due.
Rushing System 
To Be Unaltered, 
Council Decides
Rushing rules and methods of enforcement were discussed by In- terfratemity council at the Sigma Chi house last night.After considerable discussion the council decided not to alter present rushing rules but to abide strictly by them.Bill Breen, Phi Delta Theta, and Derek Price, Sigma Nu, were in­troduced as new members of the council.
Social Workers . 
Hear New Plans
Methods of co-operating with Club Service were outlined at an organization meeting of the Social Work club yesterday. The plan adopted to strengthen the club in­cludes selection of a manager to advise officers of aids offered by Club Service.Grace Johnson, student Union manager, spoke on “Social Work Implications of Student Union Ac­tivities.” She mentioned in par­ticular the Student Union projects of CampuS Congress, Skitters and Club Service.
Leads Grizzlies
Barney Ryan, junior letterman, was the only Grizzly able to con­nect consistently last night in a hard-fought game. Ryan hung 11 points to attain high scoring hon­ors for Montana. The 46-40 set­back at Moscow marked the first time this season the Dahlberg squad has dropped both ends of a double-header.
Students Split 
On England’s 
Faith to U. S.
“Will England betray us?” asked four Campus Congress speakers in a no-vote debate last night. “Yes,” a n s w e r e d  Richard Wilkinson Butte, and Dorothy Bangs, Inver­ness. “No,” said Wayne Vaught, Missoula, and Elinor Edwards, Hazleton, Oregon.
Miss Bangs criticized Chamber­lain’s policy in Czechoslovakia and his compromises with Hitler.
“The Czechs weren’t sold out, they were given away for noth­ing!” Miss Bangs concluded.
“Certainly she sold us down the river with the Munich Pact,” said Wilkinson, stressing England’s per­mitting Germany to rearm the Rhineland and take Austria and the Sudetanland.Vaught answered by asking, “Why should Great Britain be­tray the United States?” His argu­ments included the similarity of peoples and foreign policies as well as present friendly relations be­tween the two nations and Eng­land’s keeping of past pledges.“I am convinced today Germany would have marched into defense­less Czechoslovakia and taken— not what she got in the Munich settlement—but all that she could get!” Miss Edwards said.
Idaho Takes 
Second T ilt 
At M oscow
By BILL McGOWANSports Editor, Idaho Argonaut
MOSCOW, Iddho, Jan. 11.— (Special)—Hanging doggedly to a fast-stepping Idaho quin­tet, Montana’s basketball team lost a hard-fought battle to­night by a score of 46-40 in a game filled with fouls during the final minutes. Four men, Hall and Merrick, Montana, and Atkinson and S m ith , Idaho, left the game via the foul route. A toted of 39 fouls were called.
A ragged first half saw the Van­dals take an early lead, hanging on to it to lead at half time 22-19. Led by Ryan, who fouhd the hoop for 10 points in the second half, tfie Grizzlies climbed to within three points of the Vandals with five minutes left, but Idaho sank 12 of 14 gift tosses to retain their lead.
Free throws cost the Grizzlies their game tonight, Idaho sinking 18 of 24, Montana getting 10 of 19.Ryan, Hall and Merrick turned in excellent offensive games, es­pecially Ryan, who connected re­peatedly with long howitzers.
Atkinson, Idaho, led the scoring with 13. Ryan got 11 to lead Mon­tana; Lund got nine and Hall six.Montana, with a combination of Ryan, Hudacek, Merrick, Sund- quist and Seylor, improved in ball handling and accuracy on setups as well as distance shots. Idaho clicked in top fashion.
GET ASMSU CARDS!
“Students who have not received their activity tickets may get them at the Student Union business of­fice this week,” Business Manager Paul Chumrau announced yester­day. “No student without ASMSU cards will be admitted to basket­ball games from now on.”
Fall Quarter 
Registrations 
T otal 2 ,021
Fall quarter registration totaled 2,021 students, according to figures released by the registrar’s office. Every county in the state was rep­resented, with Missoula, Silver Bow, Cascade, Yellowstone and Flathead counties leading in num­ber of students.
Five students^ were from foreign countries, while 161 were from states other than Montana.
Missoula led the counties with 306 men and 245 women. Silver Bow was next with 88 men and 53 women. Cascade ran a close third with 76 men and 43 women. Carter and Wibaux were repre­sented by one student each.
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An Old-Fashioned Treatment f o r  a Modern Problem
Senator Bob Pauline of Flathead county has a good idea. The senator has proposed to the Montana legislature the cat-o’-nine tails as treatment for drunken driving. Five lashes with a nine-thonged whip is the penalty for the first offense, ten for the second and, if the third should be found necessary, fifteen.
The Flathead senator would set up a whipping post in each Montana county with the sheriff to administer the pun­ishment to the convicted.His proposal is made in all earnestness. Corporal punish­ment has proven more or less successful in Canada and in the state of Maryland in punishing of such offenses.Whether the state senator's bill w ill get by the maze of state legislation is doubtful. However, a trial period woulddo no one harm but the drunken driver----- the terror of thehighway.
Jailing the drunk works hardship on more than him. His family and dependents also suffer. With a good sound beat­ing he is the only one directly effected, and the next time he w ill quite likely leave his automobile at home.
The bill might even be amended to take in other forms of reckless driving that endangers life and property.
SOCIAL CALENDAR
Friday, January 13
Spur-Bear Paw Sport Dance___________________ _ Gold Room
Saturday, January 14
Sigma Kappa Pledge Formal___________________Silver Room
Phi Delta Theta Ski Party.
Alpha Phi announces the pledg­ing of Mildred Bauman, Chinook.Sue Olson, Bismarck, North Da­kota, was a Tuesday dinner guest of Delta Delta Delta.
Delta Gamma Entertains at Dinner 
Tuesday dinner guests of Delta Gamma were Audrey Wymore, Poison; Josephine Bugli, Missoula, and Marjorie McNamer, Shelby.
Kappa Alpha Theta announces the pledging of Dora Daly, Bill­ings.
Kappa Delta Has House Guest
Jean Convery, Silesia, is a guest of Kappa Delta this week. Miss Convery was graduated from the university School of Journal­ism last spring.
Sigma Kappa entertained at a buffet dinner Tuesday night for actives and pledges.Jane Pence, Bozeman, and June [O’B r ie n ,  Regina, Saskatchewan, were Tuesday luncheon guests at New hall.
Porter Joins Harrington Wins
Vassar Staff p™?e fof Play_____  Given in Seattle
Esther Porter, former drama­tics student, has recently been ap­pointed dramatics director at Vas­sar, Professor Lucia B. Mirrielees said yesterday. Miss Porter won the Kappa Alpha Theta traveling scholarship in 1934 and studied under Hallie Flanagan, director of Federal Theatre Projects, before she earned her masters’ degree at the university last summer.Attending the university for three quarters in 1932-33, she left to become assistant dramatics di­rector at Bryn Mawr. Miss Porter then won the Bettie Tipton Lind­say Fellowship and studied in Russia and Scandinavia until late in 1935.She became stage manager of the Living Newspaper which pre­sented “Power”, involving radical innovations in stag technique. Miss Porter was assistant director of the Federal Theatre in Seattle in 1937.
Donal Harrington, former uni­versity dramatics director and now director of dramatics at the Uni­versity of Washington, won praise from the Seattle Daily Times for the best amateur play ever given in Seattle with his recent produc­tion of Jacques Deval’s “Tov- arich.”
S e v e r a l  other papers also- praised Harrington’s Showboat theater production of the former international stage hit.
Columnist Virginia Boren of the- Daily Times summarized comment with “The best, the smoothest, the best-acted play ever presented by the Division of Drama.Harrington, who was here two- years before going to Washington 
i and relinquishing his post to Lar- | rae Haydon, broadened the pro- | gram of the Montana Masquers to  include radio plays, foreign motion pictures, and invitational produc- I tions.JOURNALISM GRADUATEHIRED BT MISSOULIAN STROM ANNOUNCES MEET
Wayne Laine, ’38, yesterday started work in the advertising de- 'partment of the Daily Missoulian. Laine was last year’s Kaimin busi­ness manager, and has been work­ing since graduation in Seattle and Tacoma.
OPENS STORE
Dean Stone Remembers
“This is an important anniver­sary week in university history,” said Dean Stone, looking at the calendar on the wall of his office. “Forty years ago today janitors, students and faculty started mov­ing equipment from the old Will­ard school building to the just- finished halls at the foot of Mount Sentinel. Everyone took a hand and there were interested volun­teers from town.
Work Pleasanter
“In University hall and Science hall equipment was arranged as speedily as possible and Monday morning of the following week the regular schedule of classes was resumed. The new quarters seem­ed spacious; university work was much pleasanter than it had been in the cramped space of the uni­versity’s temporary home.“The Kaimin of that month gloated over the fact that ‘two halls have been assigned to the use of the literary societies.’ These so­cieties were the Clarkia and the Hawthorne. The first was the co-ed group. The other limited its membership to males.
Blizzard Hits“Midway in the moving process Hell Gate swung wide open be­fore a terrific blizzard. The snow­fall was heavy. The transporta­tion problem became serious. Streets on the south side of the river had not been graded; there were no sidewalks; South Fifth street had been built up one block east of Higgins avenue and from that corner there was a cross­country path straight to the cam­pus.“It was necessary to climb two fences, but stiles were later built to facilitate this process. It is in­teresting to remember that the
“Nightmare Ball”
Is Friday Night
Friday the thirteenth has been selected as an appropriate date for the Bear Paw-Spur annual winter quarter novelty dance, christened the “Nightmare Ball.” Music will be furnished by Hal Hunt’s 10 Harrowing Harmonists.Decorations committeemen plan to transform the Gold room into a supernatural realm, and have rumored that a “real live ghost” will be there.Committees for the dance are Jack Hagens, Missoula, programs and music; John Kujichr Great Falls, tickets; Walt Millar, Butte, and Derek Price, Anaconda, pub­licity; Donna Faye Spurling, Mis­soula, chairman of decorations. Other members of the decorations committee are Marion Young, Hel­ena; Helen Holloway, Butte, and Dorothy Dyer, Brady.
NOTICE
WAA board will meet at 7:30 o’clock tonight in the Eloise Know­les room.
students didn’t tear d o w n  the fences but climbed the stiles. That was 1899.Lack of Transportation “There had been transportation to the Willard building over the ‘Solomon Southern’—a o n e - c a r street railway whose motive pow­er was a pair of decrepit horses of peculiar habits. The car ran back and forth between the school and the old Northern Pacific sta­tion on a schedule which suited the convenience of the driver. But even that erratic service was lack­ing after the moving.. “Happiness, h o w e v e r ,  out­weighed this inconvenience and students waded gleefully through three feet of snow. The univer­sity was in a home of its own.”
Kappa Kappa Gamma Entertains Guests 
Isabelle McCarthy, Butte; Max­ine Stevens, Great Falls; Jean Anne Per ham, Butte, and Joann Middleton, Deer Lodge, w e r e  Tuesday dinner guests of Kappa Kappa Gamma.
Actives and pledges of Alpha Tau Omega entertained alumni members at a dinner T u e s d a y  night.
Popovich’s Guests of Alpha Tau Omega 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Popovich were dinner guests of A TO Friday. Popovich is now enrolled in the university, having completed a
CLEARANCE
SA LEDragstedt’s Annual Win­ter Clearance Sale of all seasonable merchandise is the outstanding Bar­gain Event of the Year. Suits, O’Coats, D r e s s  Shirts, etc., now substan­tially reduced for imme­diate Clearance.
D R A G S T E D T S
“ E v e ry th in g  >!••»» \V< .u 
o i t o m  i r  n r  h i  im > i
season of professional football in Chicago.
Eddie Tarfoutton, San Antonio, Texas, and Don Smith, Billings, were Tuesday dinner guests of Sigma Chi.Pledges of Phi Delta Theta will entertain' actives at a ski party Saturday night.Nick Hotti, Anaconda, has been appointed house manager of Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
BE A T EASE!
We can store color­ful freshness to any gar­ment.
Missoula Laundryand Cleaners
FOR BETTER MEALS
Buy With Confidence — Ask for DaCo Meats
JOHN R. DAILY, In c .
115 W. Front Street Phone 2181
Branch — MODEL MARKET — Phone 2835
Independent women interested in intersorority basketball will meet in the Women’s gym at 4 o’clock Friday, according to an announcement by Mary Strom, manager of Maverick w o m e n ’s athletics.
N. B. Matthews, Jr., ’31, has opened the Ten Cent Drug store,! a new innovation in Western Mon­tana drug merchandising.
HAIR IS ON 
THE UP- 
AND-UP
We Can Put Yours There, Too
AUph’h Spautg 
GUttttr
114 K. M AIN PHONES 11M -1184
GIRLS . .  .
your SKI SUIT isn’t com­plete without a
Trail Cloth 
Jacket
OR FUR-TRIMMED
Parka
Wind and Moisture Proof
$4 .9 S
m enT T
our new stock of
Ski Boots
have the European grooved heel—are made on approved skiing lasts — have inde­structible toe-box—and be­sides, all the other things a good Ski Boot needs.
Men's . • . *5.9 0  
Ladies' . . *5.50
P EN N EYS
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PSK’s Win From TX’s; ATO’s Lose
First-Period Tau L e a d  
Decisively Stopped 
By SX Rally
Sparked by Robbins and Stoebe, Phi Sigma Kappa basketball team last night defeated Theta Chi 37 to 25, and Sigma Chi came from be­hind at half-time to win from Alpha Tau Omega 36 to 22 in the 
second game.Beebe, Theta Chi, was high scorer in the Phi Sig-Theta Chi game with 12 points. Leading the Phi Sig team was Stoebe with 11 points. Beebe, Kendall and Ryffel scored all Theta Chi points. Rob­bins, Stoebe and Smith starred for 
Phi Sigs.Half-time score favored Phi Sigs 21 to 8. Officials were Hastay and Wheatley.Trailing 13-14 at half time, Sig­ma Chi piled up 23 points in the second half to ATO’s eight. High- point man was Ronan, Sigma Chi, who scored 10 points. Hagen with eight points led ATO’s.Ronan, Emigh, Pippy, Dorich and Hanshaw led the Sigma Chi rally. Hagen, Morrow and Chris­tensen played best ball for ATO. Officials were Hastay and McCul­loch.
Former Students 
Return to M SU  
For M ore Work
Five new students have enrolled for graduate study at Montana State university, according to rec­ords at the registrar’s office. Four are residents of Montana while the other, John R. Jansson, comes from Chicago.,William W. Hannah, winner of the Bennett essay prize in 1931, is taking graduate work in political science. Hannah, a resident of Big Timber, received his B. A. degree in history in 1932.Harlan Hartung, Missoula, is do­ing graduate work in chemistry and bacteriology. Hartung took his degree in chemistry in 1937.Robert F. Herrig, a 1938 gradu­ate with a degree in education, is taking work in education. Harrig’s home is Fortine.John R. Jansson, Chicago, re­ceived his degree in forestry in 1938.Lloyd Whiting, Missoula, is tak­ing graduate work in journalism. Whiting, a member of Sigma Delta Chi, honorary journalism frater­nity, was graduated in 1929.
SPEECH CANDIDATES •WILL MEET TONIGHT
All candidates for oratory and extemporaneous speaking should meet with the debate squad at 7:30 o’clock tonight in the Library 102, James N. Holm, director of speech, announced yesterday.No other chances will be given to try out for the squads unless they come to the meeting, Holm stressed.
The Very Best
—  in —
MEATS
Schramm-Hebard Meat Company
417 North Higgins Avenue
Ye Sporte Shoppe
JOE GRIZZLY, Prop.
Now with our college paper dimidiated and making its appearance each day, we feel the pressure of presenting the gossip as a regular newspaper should. But it is all in the learning, fun and experience. As the pace grows faster, you naturally must get more hearsay. We don’t make the news but merely write it and when there isn’t any, .then something in the line of chatter must be followed up.
This and the usual sports slants*-----------------------------------------will be offered in an endeavor to have our readers eat the words as well as those presented by our cousin script, Jinx and Janie. At the Student Union station as Spike Plummer brings your noon-day Java, read our bit.It’s time to start talking about Montana’s reputable crop of frosh basketball players. Coaches John Sullivan and Monk Gedgoud have 15 yearling cagers working out each afternoon in scrimmage ses­sions against the Sport Shop quint of ex-Grizzlies. The Cubs have a gang of smoothies, all big names
in Montana high school hoop realms last year. Sullivan’s and Gedgoud’s hardest job is not to teach them how to play together, but to select a first five. With the wealth of material observed we don’t think it feasible to have a f i r s t  team. Divided into two groups, the second team has all the ability of the first team. Pairs of boys whom Dahlberg has his eye on are Bill Jones and Wally Beutt- ner of Livingston fame, Gene Clawson and Cub Potter from Mis­soula, Earl Fairbanks and Jack Cashmore, Dillon aces, and Don Bryan and Wiley Croswell of Kal­
is pell. Good prospects are seen in Swarthout, the footballer from Washington; Chuck Nummerador, Miles City, Bob Young, Butte, Ed­die Charlton, Roundup, and Willy DeGroat, forward from BUllngs. Drop over to the gym some af­ternoon and see some fine fresh­men.SPORTS AND THINGS . . .Skiiers—what do you think of the weather? . . . Gordon Shields, Grizzly basketball player, is play­ing with a limp. He broke a bone in his foot last year and hurt it a short time ago. . . . Four teams are laying for Oregon this year in the northern division. . . . The towering Ducks, licked once by
WSC, will be good if they can beat Washington. . . . See where Gary Cooper, George Raft and Robert Taylor are chipping in with a few grand to build a Hollywood base­ball park. . . . Wonder how Stan­ford will do this year without point-a-minute Hank Luisetti. . . . Montana swimmers have a date with Idaho February 4 in Moscow. . . . Montana athletes lost a fine friend when John Basini passed away last month. . . . For a long time John Basini was an ardent Grizzly sports follower . . .  he never failed to think of the foot­ball players and each year at the season’s close he gave a turkey banquet for the gridders.
You’ve Heard Where 
to Ski and How to Ski
Now come in and let us show you our equipment. We have a limited stock for rent.
Associated Students* Store
Elsie Boelter
Goes to Peru
According to word received here, Elsie M. Boelter, ’31, graduate of foreign languages and federal em­ploye at Washington, D. C., was chosen as secretary to attend the Pan-American conference at Lima, Peru.
Miss Boelter majored in Spanish at the university and was employed in the registrar’s office during her scholastic years and for several years after graduation.
Bridge EnthusiastsWill Meet Monday
Students interested in taking contract bridge lessons will meet at 4 o’clock Monday iri the large m e e t i n g  room of the Student Union.If 40 or more students wish to take the lessons, a class will be started by the Student Union, Man­ager Grace Johnson has an­nounced.
Ski Y ourself 
as Others Ski
Complete Line of
W hite Stag
SKI T O G S  and 
A C C ES S O R IES
SHOES CAPS 
GAITERS BINDINGS 
MITTS SKIS 
GOGGLES POLES
Come in and Get a
FREE Copy of 
"SKI TIPS”
Containing helpful tips to the beginner, Ski Etiquette and Ski Jargon.
i o n t h  •  •  •  
n atu ra lly  
h sin e  them *
ire th*s
a r r o w
j the / irst
Arrow's Seed Stripe Shirts bring 
you a  w hite stripe done in  a  new  
m anner. . .  the w hite being a 
series o f  dots and dashes instead  
o f the conventional w hite line. 
They look great on you. $2.25.
These ties were designed special­
ly by Arrow experts fo r  wear 
w ith  Seed Stripe Shirts . . .  $1.
To do your Seed Stripe ensemble 
up right, p u t Arrow's Seed Stripe 
handkerchief in  your top pocket. 
Same colors, same stripes as the 
shirts. A n d  only 35c.
D on't s it on a  seam. W ear Arrow 
shorts instead. Their seamless seat 
and crotch (patented) isfa r more com­
fortab le to roost on. In  Seed Stripe 
c lo th , 65c. U ndershirts, 50c up
Arrow shirts and shorts 
are Sanforised-Shrunk 
(Fabric shrinkage leu  
than 1%). Permanent 
fit guaranteed.
TH R IF T C O RN ER . . .  Arrow’s 
N ew  Trump Sh irt has the long­
est-wearing so ft collar in  Chris­
tendom, ye t the shirt costs but $2.
The M ER C A N TILE
* * MISSOULA’S OLDEST, LARGEST AND BEST STORE
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Gardner. MacDonald
Are Honor Graduates
Quarter Closes W ith University Students Receiving 
Eleven Bachelor, Two Master Degrees 
and Three Certificates
Earl Basil Gardner, Havre, and Torrence Hugh MacDon­ald, Jr., Helena, were graduated with honors from the uni­versity at the close of the autumn quarter. Eleven bachelor and two master degrees and three certificates to teach were
Business School 
Students Obtain 
New Equipment
Typewriters and Filina Cabinet Purchased and Installed In Practice Room
also issued.
Bachelor of Arts degrees were awarded as follows:
Economics and sociology, Peter J. Murphy, Stevensville, and Doro­thy Phelan, Chinook; fine arts, June Marguerite Eldridge, Missou­la; history, Donald Tandy Faris, Lodge Grass; law, Herbert W. Conrad, Jr., Conrad, and Frances Caroline Elge, Helena; mathema­tics, Earl Basil Gardner, Havre, and Torrence Hugh MacDonald, Jr., Helena; business administra­tion, Dayl Burgess Graves, Eureka.Bachelor of Science in pharm­acy, Arthur Albert Prosser, Chi­nook; Bachelor of Laws, Oskar O. Lympus, Winifred; Certificate to Teach, W il l i a m  C. Andreasen, Hel­ena; Mary Ann Burton, Sioux Falls, South Dakota, and Donald Tandy Faris, Lodge Grass.
Ralph Wayne Dilts, Miles City, was awarded the degree of Master of Arts in History and George O. White, Somers, Master of Educa­tion.
Graduates Write 
Children’s Book 
In Collaboration
Olive and Grace Barnett, gradu­ates of Montana State university, published a new book for children last August It was published by Lothrop, Lee & Shepard of New York, and is the Barnetts’ second book. The sisters have had their work published in Child Life, Wee Wi s d o m ,  Children’s Activities, magazines for children, and in the Grade Teacher.
"The Cock That Crowed at Two' is the book recently published, and "Silver in the Teapot’’ was pub­lished a year ago, also by Lothrop, Lee A Shepard.Both sisters write the stories, and both draw the illustrations, They sometimes both work on the same picture at the same time. “The Cock That Crowed at Two” contains 10 colored illustrations drawn by the authors.They are working on a story with early M o n t a n a  historical background, to be published late next summer or early fall. The Barnett sisters live in Orchard Homes.
Chief Pushes
Annual Dance
Ticket sales for a “distinctive* 1939 Foresters’ ball, February 3 probably will start January 15, ac­cording to Chief Push Joe Poma- Jevich.Trees and cedar boughs were brought in during Christmas va­cation from the Jocko country, O’Brien creek and Pattee canyon.Foresters will operate a check room as usual in the locker room. Special features are being planned and committees are preparing favors and programs, an elaborate Ranger's Dream and a frontier- style bar.Pomajevich urged that tickets be bought as early as possible, as there is a limited number. Party reservations for tickets may be made any time at the Chief Push’s office, room 207a Forestry building.Chief Pust Joe named as his assistant pushes Ed Shults, Ham­ilton; Carl Simpson, Roundup, and Bill Krueger, Bozeman. Walking bosses are Gwynn, Gage, Chicago; Charles Hardy, Fullerton, Califor­nia; Horace Leithead, Manderson, Wyoming, and Don Geil, Missoula
Damage Hits Student Union
Party to Be GivenFor Pharmacy Men
Kappa Epsilon, women pharma­ceutical honorary, will give a "Mad Hatter” party for Kappa Psi, men’s pharmaceutical honorary, at Dorothy Parson’s home in the Rozale apartments at 8 o’clock Friday.
Alice in Wonderland will be the theme of the decorations and every o n e  will wear “crazy-looking” hats. Guests- will play Chinese checkers and pinochle and prizes will be given.
NOTICE
All new and former students who have not taken the English placement test must do so Janu­ary 12 at 4 o’clock in Library 103.
CCootfntMd from P a c t  On*)
by the store management, is to pick the lacquer from the surface of tables in the fountain room.“We’re thinking of providing picks and space outdoors for those who feel they have to pick,” said Henry Blastic.Patrons of the store also add to its maintenance cost by breaking and stealing glasses, spreading well-shredded straws and paper around and carefully p l a c i n g  cigarette butts and ashes any­where but in ash trays.
Patronize ktim in Advertisers
The School of Business Admin­
istration has established an office 
machines practice room in Craig 
hall for use of students enrolled 
tin the practice course. Six new 
I typewriters and a new filing cab- 
I inet were purchased to add to 
equipment already on hand.
All office machines including mimeograph, ditto, ediphone, cal­culators, and multigraph machines have been moved to the room. A system has been arranged where­by eight students can listen to the ediphone at the same time.
“Students must have some de- finte thing that they can do when they leave school,” said D e a n  Robert C. Line. "Knowledge of the proper usage of office ma­chines furnishes something con­crete to be used in applying for positions, as well as being essential to office workers.”
Dugan Writes ArticleIn Montana Education
Commenting on the high school newspapers, in the December issue of Montana Education, Edward B Dugan, instructor in journalism stressed the debt to advertisers to students and to the school in the publication of a paper.Of advertisers, Dugan s a ys ,  “That the student newspaper is indebted to the advertisers must be admitted if a high school paper continues to circulate as an ad­vertising medium.”As to students Dugan says that it is a matter, “of building faith in the profession.”In the case of the school, the debt is paid by creating good will throughout the state. “A sloppily written sheet turns good publicity into notoriety.”
Masquers—
Are you tired after a long rehearsal? Relax over a cup of GOOD COFFEE at the
BROADWAY
LUNCH
123 E. Broadway
Support the Spurs and Bear Paws for their Work on the CampusNIGHTMARE BALL
FRIDAY THE I3th IN THE GOLD ROOM 
Hal Hunt’s 10-Piece Orchestra Tickets 91.10
Look Your Best
for That Big Party
Enjoy the party more by at­tending it in clothes that have been PERFECTLY CLEANED and PRESSED by, our Triplex System.
PHONE 5411 FOR PICK-UP
H IN E S  C LE A N E R S
630 Woody Street
Sluice Box Will Be Out January 25
Sluice Box will be published on the third Wednesday of every month for the remainder of the school year, according to plans made by the staff Tuesday, Bill Nash, editor of the magazine, said yesterday. The January issue of 500 copies will be on the stands January 25.“It was impossible to supply the demand for copies of the first issue and therefore we are increasing our run 200 in the second issue. The first edition was largely ex­perimental and so our estimates ran low, and not a copy was avail­able 24 hours after publication,” Nash said.“Although we planned to print three issues this quarter the pub­lication date will make it impos­sible to run more than two,” Nash explained.The staff plans to publish three issues in Spring quarter and prob­ably a special edition during In­terscholastic week, an issue fea­turing the work of high school writers as well as university auth­ors. "If the support of the cam­pus is gained it will be quite pos­sible to publish four issues in the spring,” he said.
Statistics Now GivenBy Correspondence
Statistics Is now offered for correspondence study with Dr. Harold Chatland as instructor, ac­cording to Miss Mary Margaret Courtney, secretary of the Public Service and Correspondence bu­reau. The course was instituted by popular request. Registrations have already been received.Mathematics 10, Intermediate Algebra, or Mathematics 18, in­troductory Business Mathematics or the equivalent are required as prerequisites to Statistics, Mathe­matics 25.
Patronise Kalrain Advertisers
Classified Ads
BOARD and room, $25 per month.Boys preferred. 603 Maurice. Phone 2703.
Ballroom Dancing ClassFor University Students Tonight 8:00 o’clockEIGHT LESSON COURSE $2.99
DeRea Studio of DancingPhone 3232 219 S. 3rd St.
BABICH MARRIES Roy Babich, former Grizzly foot­ball star and Pacific coast inter­collegiate heavyweight boxer, was married recently to Lucile Hensley of Butte. Babich was a Big Ten boxer while a freshman at North­western. He is now employed ih Butte.
DRIVE INAnd Ask for Our
BARBECUED
SANDWICHESThey’re good and hot, They’ll hit the spot; So defy the weather And get together 
— At the—
R & R PIG STANDAcross from the Roxy
P I  PER WEEK WILL BUY A NEW TYPEWRITER At the
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY314- N. Higgins “CHUCK” GAUGHAN Phone 2323Also a large assortment of used Typewriters at reasonable prices.
Wool
GLOVES
$ 1 0 0
Wool
MITTENS
5 0 c
SKI SUITS
?I275 $1475 $|675 $I85°
We know what skiiers want in a Ski S u it . . . and we have it! Have it in a variety, have it in the qualities that make for comfort and for good looks; in a wide range of fabrics and colors. Sizes 12 to 20.
EAR MUFFS SKI PANTS
5 0 c $ 3 95
In ColorsThey will keep your ears warm as toast./
These are a good wool Ski Pant and they’re lined to make them real warm.
SNOW SHOES SWEATERS
$950 $K50t l  and t l l l 95 * $6 95
These are good sturdy Shoes that will give you lots of wear.
Many clever styles to choose from and in a wide range of colors.
B u f J m f s
220 NORTH HIGGINS
